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ERASMUS AND THE COMMA JOHANNEUM
The history of thc sludy of the New Testament is far fiom being a subject
of wide populai inteiest, even among New Testament scholais themselves1
Yet there is onc episodc in this histoiy which is suiprisingly well known among
both theologians and non-theologians I refei to the history of the Comma
JohaniKum (l John 5, 7b-8a) in the editions of the New Testament edited by
Eiasmus II is generally known that Erasmus omitted this passage fiom his
first edition of 1516 and his second of 1519, and only restoied it in Ins
third edition of 1522 Thc cunent veision of the story is äs follows Eiasmus is
supposed to have replied to the cnticism which was directed against him because
of his omission, by proposmg to mclude it if a single Gieek manuscnpt
could be biought forward äs evidence When such a manuscnpt was produced,
he is said to havc kept Ins word, even though from the outset he was suspicious
that the manuscnpt had been wntten in ordei to oblige him to mclude the
Comma Jolumneum We cite the veision of the story given by Biuce M Mctzgei,
smce his work, thanks to its obvious quahties, has become an induential handbook
and is in many respects lepiesentativc of the knowledge of New Testament
textual history among theologians "In an unguarded moment Eiasmus
promised that he would insert the Comma Johanneum, äs it is called, in future
editions if a single Grcek manuscnpt could be found that contamed the passage
At length such a copy was lound — or was made to oidcr1 As it now appcars,
the Greek manuscnpt had probably been wntten in Oxfoid about 1520 by a
Fianciscan friar named Froy (or Roy), who took the disputed words from the
Latin Vulgate Eiasmus stood by Ins promise and inserted the passage in his
third edition (1522), but he indicates in a lengthy footnote Ins suspicions
that thc manuscript had been piepaied expressly in order to confute him"2
This vcrsion of events has been handed down and dissemmated foi more
than a Century and a half by the most eminent cntics and students of the
text of the New Testament, for examplc S P Tregelles (1854) \ F J A Hort
(188l)4, F H A Scrivener (1883)5, B F Westcott (1892)6, A Bludau (1903)7,
1 Revised
 tversion of a ihoit papcr givcn befoie the Dutch Studiosorum Novi
Testamenti Coventus, on 19 May 1980, at Zeist (Netherlands)
2 B M METZGER, The Ti\l of the Neu Testament, Oxford, 19682, p 101
3 S P TREGELLES, An Auount of llic Punted Te\t of the Gietk Neu Testament,
London, 1854 pp 22 and 27
4 F J A HORT, Notes on Sclcit Reculmgs in B F WESTCOTT and F J A H O R T ,
Thc Neu Testament in the Onginal Gieek, Cambndgc and London 1881 Appendix to
vol II, p 104
5 F H A SCRIVENER, A Plam Intioductton to the Cnticiim of the Neu Testament,
Cambridge, 18833 p 187
6 B F WESTCOTT, The Lpi^tlef of St John, third edition 1892, reprmtcd with a new
introduction by F F Bruce, Abingdon, Berkshire, 1966, p 207
7 A BLUDAU, Das Comma loanneum (l ίο 5,7) im 16 Jahihwuleit, in Bibluthe
Zeitiihnft l (1903), pp 280-302 and 378-407, see p 280
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Eb Nestle (1903) 8 ,C H Turner (1924)" and F G Kenyon (1901, 1912/1926) 1 0
The same tradition has also been dissemmatcd in a number of works intendcd
for a wider pubhc interested in the lextual transmission of thc Biblc or othei
ancient hterature, for examplc in the works of W A Copinger (1897)",
T H Darlow and H F Moule (1903)12, L D Reynolds and N G Wilson
(1974)13 and J Finegan (1974/5)14 The story öl the way Erasmus is said
to have honoured his promise is also handed down in the literatuie which
refers specifically to the Humanist himself, for example by P S Allen (1910) l s
and by the aulhors of such excellent biographies äs those by Preseived Smith
(1923)1() and R H Bamton (1969) l v How oflen must Ihose who lecture m the
New Testament or lexlual cnticism at umversities the world ovei have passcd
on the story of the good faith with which a deceived Erasmus kcpt his word,
to the students in their lecture halls1 The wnter of thesc lines cannot plead
innocence in this respect
Yet there are a number of difficulties in the story of Erasmus' promise and
its consequences, which arouse a certain suspicion of its truthfulness
In the first place it is remarkable that thcrc is no trace of this tradition
m the works of the great experts in the history of thc text of the New
Testament in the sevcnteenth and eightecnth centunes Wo find not a word
of it in Richard Simon's Histone ctttique du teile du Nouveau Testament
(1689) even though a special chapter of this work (ch xvm) is devoted to thc
Comma Johanneum John Mills too is completely silent about Erasmus' promise,
although in paragraph 1138 of the Prolegomena to his Novum Testamentum
Graecum he refers specifically to the mclusion of the Comma Johanneum in the
third edition of Erasmus' New Testament He even adds the interesling detail
that Erasmus included the Comma Johanneum äs carly äs June 1521, in a separate
edition of his Latin translation pubhshed by Proben at Basle This detail is
important because it helps to determinc the penod of time within which
Erasmus must have become aware of the Comma Johanneum in Greek He was
8 Eb NESTLE, Vom Tc\lus Reteplus des Giieihischen Neuen Testament*, (Sab und
Licht 8), Barmen, 1903, p 15
9 C H T U R N E R , The Eaily Pnnted Editions of the deck Testament, Oxford, 1924
p 23
10 F G K E N Y O N , Handbook to the Tcxtual Ciilic/sm o/ the ΝΙΉ Testament London
1901, p 229, 19122 (reprmtcd 1926), p 270
1 1 W A COPINGFR, The Bib/e and its Tiansmission, London 1897 p 140
12 T H DARLOW and H F MOULC, Histoncal Catalogue o/ the Puntcd Edition1, of
Holy Siitptuie, vol II Polyglott, and Languages othei lhan Enghsh, London, 1903
reprmtcd New York, 1963, p 579
13 L D REYNOLDS and N G WILSON, Suihi"> and St/w/αι s, Oxford, 19742 p 144
14 J FINEGAN, Emountenng /Veit Testament Manusaipts, Grand Rapids, 1974,
London, 1975, p 57
15 P S ALLEN (cd), Opus Epistolaium Des Eiasmi Rötetodami, II Oxford 1910,
p 165 The story is also told by J -Cl MARGOLIN, Laskt, lec/cui et annotateui du
'Nouveau Testament d Etasme, in J COPPLNS (ed ), Sennmm Eiasmianum 2 vols,
Leiden, 1969, I, pp 93-128, see p 104, n 46
16 Preserved SMITH, Erasmus, A Sludy o/ his Life, Ideals, and Plaie m Histoiy,
New York 1923, pp 165-166
17 R H BAINTON, Eiasmus of Christendom, New York, 1969, pp 169-170, the
same author, Tue Bible m the Reformation, m S L GREENSLADE (ed ), The Cambndge
Histoiy of the Bible, III , Cambridge, 1963, pp 1-37, see p 10
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still unaware öl il in May 1520 when he wiole Ins apologia Libei
agamst Edward Lee Thus, he must have received evidence of the passagc
between May 1520 and June 1521 It is not known who brought it to Ins
attention
Not only do Simon and Mills makc no relerence to Erasmus' promise,
J Clericus does not mention it, either in his AI·, Cniita (1696, ölten rcpnnted)
or Ins commentary on l John 5,7 (17142) Nor do we find it in J J Weitstem
(1751/2)18 , J le Long - C F Boemer — AG Masch (1788/90)19,
J D Michaelis (1788)20, G W Meyer (1802/9)21, J Townley (the author of
Biblical Aneidotc",, 182l) 2 2 or m T F Dibdm (1827)21 The earhest referencc
to Erasmus' promise of which I am aware is that öl T H Hörne in 181824
It remams unclcar from which sourcc Hörne denved Ins Information He was
too scrupulous a ci itic to raise any suspicion that he was the mventor of the
whole story Moreovei, Hörne himself pubhshed a hst of moie than fifty
volumcs, pamphlets 01 cutical notices on the Comma Johannuum which had
appeaicd up to his Urne" He may thus very well have derived the details
from a predecessor but it is scarcely feasible to go through all his matenal agam
A second difficulty is that in the letelling of the stoiy of Erasmus' supposed
promise, there are stnking vanations Soine authors, such äs Hoinc, Darlow
and Moulc, Kenyon and Turner, lelate that Erasmus made this promise in the
controversy with his Spamsh Opponent Jacobus Lopis Stunica Others, among
them Bludau and Bamton, say that the promise was given to his Enghsh
assailant Edward Lee Yet others wnte, without making a cleai distinction,
that Erasmus gave Ins piomise m rcaction lo the cnticisms of both Lee and
Stunica, wlnlc others agam leave il indetermmate, to whom the promise was
directed
Now it is completely impossible that Erasmus could have given his pledge to
Stunica, for he did not address himsell to the Spamard until his Apologm
tespondeni, ad ea quac m Nouo Te^tamento ta\aueial leiLobu\ Lopn Sluniea,
of September 152l26 In this apologia he explams, m dealing with l John 5,
that he had received a transcnpt of the Comma Johanneum, from a Codex
Bntannicus, and had inserted it into the text of l John, which was shortly to
18 J J WLTSTENIUS, No\um reManientuni Giaeeum, 2 vols, Amsterdam 1751/2
19 Jac LE LONG, C F BOERNER, A G MASCH, Bibhotheia Sana Halle, 1778/90
20 Johann David M I C H A L L I S , Einleitung in die gottliehen Sehuften de\ Neuen Bundes,
Gottingen, 1788"
21 G W M FYER, Geu Im hie du Seliit/teiUaiung, Goltmgen, 1802/9
22 James TOWNLEY, Illusliation\ of Biblieeil Litcialnic, exhibitmg the History and
Fate of the Sacred Wntings Irom the Eaihest Penod to the Present Century
London, vol I - I I , 1821
23 T F D I B D I N An Intiocluction to tlie Kno\\/edgc of Ran and Veiluahle Edition*,
London, vol I, 1827
24 T H HORNL, An Intioduitum to the Cutieal Stnd\ and Knowledge of the Höh
Senptuie', vol II, Part II Appendix, London, 1818, p 133
25 S P TRroELLts, An Intioduetion to the Te\tual Cntieism of the Ne\\ Testament, =
Vol IV of T H HÖRNE, An Intioduetion to the Cntnal Stitd\ and Knowledge of the
Holy Senptuie^ London, 1856'°, pp 384 388
26 Des ERASMUS, Opeia Omina (ed J CLERICUS, tom IX), Leiden, 1706, col 283-
356 This apology figures, also among the 'tractatus" included in the final volumes of
the Cntiei Seien (ed J PLARSON et al ), London, 1660 Frankfurt, 1695, Amsterdam,
1698
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appear in a new Impression of bis Novum Testamentum (15223) Therefore,
Erasmus can hardly have given Stumca any promise contammg the condition
'if a smgle Greek manuscnpt with the Comma Johanneum is found"
Nor did Erasmus givc such a promise to Lee at least not in any of the
survivmgcorrespondence27 or apologias28 in which the Rotterdammer addressed
Lee
A third problem is that the famous promise of Erasmus is not to be found
anywhere eise in his oeuvre It is thus not surpnsmg that, with one exception,
none of the authors known to me who relate the story, refer to a specific passage
in Erasmus or in othei sixteenth-ccntury literature, whcre such a pledge is to be
found The only exception is Bainton, who himself seems to have become
suspicious and eventually includes a reference to a passage which is by no
means a promise, äs will be clear from what follows29
It is naturally exceptionally difficult, if not impossible in pnnciple to furnish
conclusive proof that someone did not say something Yet in my opinion
there is sufficient reason to assume that Erasmus, when he chose to insert the
Comma Johanneum, did not feel himself constramed by any promise He
explamed on several occasions what had led him to include this passage in his
third edition He did so 'so that no one would have occasion to cnticise me
out of malice", nt tut ut eauna calummandt^0 or äs he expressed it in his
Annotationen on l John 5,7 ne cui nt anna ca/umniand/31 It should be borne in
mind that Lee had wntten that the omission of the Comma Johanneum brought
with it the danger of a new revival of Ananism This was of course a very senous
Insinuation Erasmus had reason to fear that if he were suspected of heretical
sympathies, his Novum Tentamentum would miss its exalted goal This Novum
Testamentum was not in the first place mtended äs an edition of the Greek
New Testament, äs is mcorrectly assumed It was, in Erasmus' Intention, m the
first place a new, modern and readable translation of the New Testament into
Latin The function of the Greek text was secondary it was to show that
Erasmus' new Version rested on a firm foundation and that it was not just a
reckless search for novelty By his new translation Erasmus hoped to make
the words of Christ and the apostlcs accessible to a wide circle in clear
and easily understood prose Hc wished to fill the world with the philosophia
Chns/i, the simple pious, and practical Chnstianity whicn would best serve the
world To achieve this, äs many people äs possible had to read the New Testament
But not the Vulgate which was füll of all sorts of obscunties A new, more
readable and clearer translation was necessary, and that was Erasmus' Novum
27 ALLtN Opun fpnlolarum nos 765 and 998
28 Apologia nihil habein nau c/ua lespondel duabun inueetiun Eduaidi Lei Antwerp
1520 not included in any edition of Erasmus collected works but re edited m
W K FERGUSON (cd) Lianmi Opu^eula The Hague 1933 Ri \ponMO ad Annotationen
Ed Lei I Anlwcrp April 1520 (m Clcricus edition tom IX col 123-200) II Anlwcrp
May 1520 (Clencus ihid 199284)
29 Bainlon s reference is to the Rc.<,pon\io ad Annotationen Lduaidi Lei in Ctanmum
nona
1
* in Erasmus Lihci Teitiun ER quo nnpondet teliquin annotationibus Ed Lei
Antwerp May 1520 m Clencus edition this Libei Teilu/i occurs äs Lihei alle ι quo
ic \pondc t Lei tom IX col 199 284, sec col 275 B C Cf n 33 below
30 Erasmus first apology agamst Stumca ed Clencus tom IX col 353 E
31 Annotation^ in N T ed Clencus lom VI col 1080 D
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Instrumentum from 1519 entitled Novum Ttstamcntum The goal of Erasmus
undertaking to imbue all Europe with a clear and simple gospel threatened to
fall if Erasmus himself were tmged with any suspicion of unorthodoxy For the
sake of his ideal Erasmus chose to avoid any occasion for slander rather than
persisting m philological accuracy and thus condemmng himself to
impotence Thal was the reason why Erasmus mcluded the Comma Johanneum
even though he remamed convmced that it did not belong to the original text
of l John12
The real reason which mduced Erasmus to include the Comma Johanneum was
thus clearly his care for his good name and for the success of his Novum
Tc'ilamcntum How then did the famous story anse of his promise and the way
in which he honoured i t ' It is hkely that it grew out of a mismterpretation
of a passage in Ins Rispoinio ad Annotatwncs Eduanh Lei of May 152013
Lee was a truly quarrelsome individual a myopically conservative theologian
later archbishop of York who troubled and pestered Erasmus for several years
with his cnticisms which were unusually mediocre of the Novum Imtiumcn
turn3* Lee was one of several cntics who had remarked on the absence of the
Comma Johanncum in the first two editions In 1520 Erasmus feit himself
obhged to make a detailed reply to Lee In Ins lengthy discussion of l John 5 7
Erasmus wrote äs follows Si mihi contigisset unum exemplar m quo fuisset
quod nos Icgimus nimirum illinc adiecissem quod m caetens aberat Id quia
non contigit quod solum hcuit feci mdicaui quid in Graecis codicibus minus
esset If a smgle manuscnpt had come mto my hands in which stood what
we read (sc in the Latin Vulgatc) then I would certamly have used it to fill
m what was missmg m the other manuscnpts I had Because that did not happen
I have taken the only couise which was peimissible that is I have mdicated
(sc in the Annotationen) what was missing fiom the Gieek manuscnpts
This is the passage which Bainton legarded äs contaming the promise which
Eiasmus is supposed to have ledeemed later It is to Bainton s credit that
he at least tncd to find the promise somewhere m Erasmus works no other
author so far äs I am awaie took this trouble Still no such piomise can be
read mto the passage cited It is a rctrospective rcport of what Erasmus had
donc in 1516 and 1519 If he had had a Greek manuscnpt with the Comma
Johanncum then he would have mcluded the Comma But he had not found a
smgle such manuscnpt and consequently he omitted the Comma Johanneum
This is not a promise but a justificalion after the event of what had happened
cast in the uniulfillcd conditional
It is not impossible that anothei passage m Erasmus apologia agamst Lee
playcd a pari and gave reason foi a misundeistanding It was with particular
rcfcrence to Erasmus omission of the Comma Johanne um that Lee had charged
"Ί2 Foi a conect issessment of Lr ismus msertion of Ihe Comma Johannium in the
t h i i d edition of his NOMIHI TcMamtntum see c g Bö R E I C K E ßasmus und du. mutcsta
miiitlit/ic TiMgcichiditc in Tluologi\ch<. Zcitsc/iu/t 22 (1966) 254265 (p 265
In der 3 Auflage 1522 winde das Komma Johanneum aus tdktischen Gründen wieder
eingefügt ) and Ed R I G C E N B A C I I Das Comma Johanncum (Beitrage zui Foidcrung
chnstlichu Theologie 31 4) Guteisloh 1928 p 6 ( Die Streitigkeiten veianlassten
indes den um MIIIIII Ruf biwiqtin Hummisten in der dritten Ausgabe von 1522 das
C J aufzunehmen )
33 Ed Clencus lom IX col 275 B C the passage refeircd to by R H BAINTON
£/as/w/s of Chintcnc/om pp 169 170 and 354 no te21 Cf n 29 above
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him with indolence ("supmitas") According to Lee, Erasmus might very well
have had, by some chance, a manuscnpt which gave an abbreviated text of l John
5,7-8, but he ought not to have pubhshed, on two occasions, the mutilated
text of this manuscnpt, without Consulting other manuscnpts Lee here suggests
that Erasmus, if he had looked at other Codices, would certamly have found
a copy which contamed the Comma Johanneum, but that he had been remiss
in not domg so In his answer to this Charge Erasmus explams that he consultcd
not just onc but many manuscnpts in England, Brabant and Basle, none of
which contamed the Comma Johanneum He contmues "Quae est ista tanta
supmitas (. ) si non consului Codices quorum mihi non potuit esse copia''
Certe quot potui congessi Proferat Leus codicem Graecum, qui scnptum
habeat, quod editio mea non habet, et doceat eius codicis mihi fuisse copiam,
ac postea supmitatem mihi impingat " (Clencus, IX, 277A-B) "What sort of
indolence is that, if I did not consult the manuscnpts which I could not
manage to have9 At least, I collccted äs many äs I could Let Lee produce a Greck
manuscnpt in which is wntten the words lacking in my edition, and let him
prove that I had access to this manuscnpt, and then let him accuse me of
indolence"
Nor can this passage be interpreted äs a promise by Erasmus to include the
Comma Johanneum if it is shown to him in a smgle Greek manuscnpt Erasmus
is here defending himself agamst the accusation of havmg dehberately neglected
to search for Greek manuscnpts m which the Comma Johanneum occurs
The accusation of supimtas was thus, according to Erasmus, premature Let Lee
first prove that Erasmus neglected a manuscnpt conlainmg the Comma Johanneum
If Lee can prove this neghgence, with the evidence, then and only thcn will
Erasmus accept Lee's accusation of \up\mta\ Erasmus does not say that if Lee
can prove this neghgence, he will mcludc the Comma Johanneum but only that
m such a case, Lee may accuse him of supinita<> Erasmus is not thmking of the
possibihty that he would have to insert the Comma Johanneum, for he rcgarded
H äs completely out of the question that the Comma should turn up in any
Greek manuscnpt The only pomt he is making is let Lee first prove my
wpinitas, and then he can accuse me of it The passage therefore does not
contam any promise, but an exhortation to prove the truth of an accusation
before making it
Another misunderstanding deserves to be corrected As we showed above,
Erasmus received a Greck text of the Comma Johanneum at some Urne between
May 1520 and June 1521 This text had bcen copied from a Codex Britanniens
also named, after d latcr owner, Codex Montfortianus, and now at Tnnity
College, Dublin (A 421) , and designated äs minuscule Gregory 61 It is äs
good äs ccrtain, äs J R Harris demonstrated, that this manuscnpt was produced
to order34 Many writers on this subject, for example Tregelles, Kenyon and
Metzger, assert that Erasmus himself suspected at the time that the Codex
Bntannicus had been produced to oblige him to mcludc the Comma Johanneum
34 J Rcndel HARRIS , 77«' Oiigin t>/ the LcKe^/ei Cock>\ <>/ ihe /Veit Ti-Mamenl,
London, 1887, pp 46-53
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This is agam a version of events which does not seem to be based on any
passage m Erasmus' prmted works or letters
It is true that Erasmus assumed that the Codex Bntanmcus was "recens"35
But so far äs I am aware, bis wnlings do not contain any expression from
which it would appear that he suspecled that the Codex Bntanmcus had been
wntten cspecially to mduce him to include the Comma Jolumneum
The confusion presumably arose from a misunderstanding of a remark which
Erasmus made m his first apologia agamst Stumca, and repeated in hts Anno-
tationen on l John 5 After declanng that now that the Comma Johanneum
had been brought to his attention, m Greek, in a Codex Bntanmcus, he would
include it on the basis of that manuscnpt, hc wrotc "Quamquam et hunc
(sc codicem) suspicor ad Latmorum Codices fuisse castigatum" '6 "Although
I buspect this manuscnpt, too, to have been revised after the manuscnpts of
the Latin world"
Erasmus docs not incan by this that the Codex Bntanmcus was interpolated
to invalidate his own readmg He means that the Codex, hke many other
manuscnpts, contamed a text which had been revised after, and adapted to,
the Vulgate This was one of Erasmus' stock theones, to which he repeatedly
referred m evaluating Greck manuscripts of the New Testament He regarded
manuscnpts which dcviated from the Byzantme text known to him, and showed
parallele with the Vulgate, äs havmg been mfluenced by the Vulgate 17 Erasmus
beheved that the Ecumemcal Council of Ferrara and Florence (1438-45), whose
chief object had been the reumon of the Latin and Greek churches, had decided
in favour of adaptmg the Greek manuscnpts to the Vulgate In 1527 he
commented on the adaptation of Greek manuscnpts to the Latin äs follows
"Hie obiter illud incidit admonendum, esse Graecorum quosdam Noui Testament!
Codices ad Latmorum exemplana emendatos Id factum est, m foedere Graecorum
cum Romana Ecclesia quod foedus testatur Bulla quae dicitur aurea Visum
cst emm et hoc ad firmandam concordiam pertmere Et nos ohm in huiusmodi
codicem mcidimus et tahs adhuc dicitur adservan in Bibhotheca Pontificia ( )
maiuscuhs descnptus literis"18 "It should be pointed out here in passing, that
certain Greck manuscripts of the New Testament have been corrected in
agreement with thosc of the Latin Christians This was done at Ihe Urne of
the reumon of the Greeks and the Roman church This union was confirmed in
wnting m the so-called Golden Bull It was thought that this (sc the adaptation
of the Greek bibhcal manuscnpts to the Latin) would contnbute to the
strengthenmg of umty We too once came across a manuscnpl of this
35 Ep 1877, ALLLN, Opu\ Epntolaium, V I I , p 177, l 294, and Ailueiwi monaiho\
quo\dam ΗιψαηοΊ, cd Clencus, lom IX, col 1031 F
36 Ed Clencus, lom IX, col 353 E Cf Annotationen in N T, ed Clencus,
tom VI, col 1080 D "Tametsi suspicor codicem i l l u m ad nostros esse correctum"
37 Ep 1877, Al len, V I I , p 177, 11 296-298, and often m Ihe apologies, see
Clcncus' cdilion, tom IX, col 333 B, 349 F, 351 C, 353 E, 1031 F-1032 A See also
Epp 2905 and 2938, Allen, X, pp 355/6 and 395 On the whole matter A B L U D A U , Dei
Beginn dei Contiiivene übe/ die Aeduheit dc\ Comma Johanneum (l Joh 5,7-8) im
16 Jhdt, m Dei Katholik, 3rd senes, 26 (1902), pp 25-51 and 151-175, and Fr Dl·
LITZSCH, Studien zur Entstehungsgeschichte de ι Polvglottenbibel des Caidmals Xunenes,
Leipzig, 1871, pp 12-14
38 Contia moiosos quosdam ac mdoitos, in ed Clencus, tom VI, (öl ***lr
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nature39, and it is said that such a manuscript is still preserved in the papal
hbrary ( ) wntten in majuscule characters"
The manuscnpt to which Erasmus refers at the end of this passage is the
Codex Vaticanus pai excellence, now Gr 1209, designated äs B40 Erasmus
regarded the text of this codex äs influenced by the Vulgate and therefore inferior
For the same reasons he had earher, m 1515/6, also excluded Gregory I äs an
inferior manuscnpt, from the constitution of the Greek text of his own
Novum Insttumentum*1 although this manuscnpt is now generally regarded äs
more rehable than the Codices which Erasmus preferred and made use of
Erasmus passed the same verdict on the Codex Rhodiensis (mmuscule Wettstein
Paul 50 = Apostolos 52) from which Stunica cited readings in his polemic agamst
Erasmus42
Erasmus' view, according to which Greek manuscripts had been adapted to
Latin, was indeed apphcable to the Codex Britannicus the Comma Johanneum
was no more than a retroversion of the Vulgate But for most other manuscripts,
it was no more than an idee fixe The Bulla aurea of the Council of Ferrara
and Florence says nothing at all of any decision to revise Greek bibhcal
manuscripts in accordance with the Vulgate43 In 1534 Erasmus admitted that
he had not read the bull himself, but only knew its content from hearsay44
He maintamed, however, that even if the bull did not say anythmg about the
intended latimsation of Greek manuscripts, this latimsation had in fact been
carned out in some cases45
However erroneous Erasmus' theory of the latimsation of Greek manuscripts
may be in general, from an histoncal viewpomt it has played an important
role When J J Wettstein was working on his great edition of the New Testament
which eventually appeared in 1751/2 he became increasingly convinced that the
text of most of the old Greek Codices was influenced by the old Latin translation
He subscnbed to Erasmus' evaluation of codex B and mmuscule l, but he also
extended the theory to the majority of the old Codices, among others, A, B, C,
Dc, Dp, FP, Kc, Lc, min I , 3 etc He regarded all these manuscripts äs unusable
for the constitution of the text of the New Testament Wettstem's title to fame
was formed by his excellent presentation of the copious text-critical matenal
which he had collected, äs well äs by his commentary, but not by his insight
into the history of the text
39 Mmuscule Gregory l on which see below
40 See Allen, X, p 355, 11 37 ss
41 For Erasmus own account of how he dealt with mm l see Clencus, tom IX,
col 1049 D Joannes Reuchhnus suppeditarat Codicem Noui Testamenti, bellum
vcnus quam emendatum ( ) lussi ne quid ad illum corngerent qui videretur ad
vulgatam Latmorum ac recentem lectionem emendatus Cf Ep 2951 Allen, XI,
p 14 11 55 57 Vidi et ipse codicem euangehorum ex bibhotheca Cdpmoms qui per
omnia consentiebat nostrae editiom Latmae"
42 See on this codex, which seems to be lost, TRFGELLES, An Account, pp 5 6,
11-18, DELITZSCH, Entstehungsgeschichte, pp 3032 39-41, J H BENTLEY Nen Light
on the Editing of the Complutensian New Testament m Bibliotheque dhumaniMne 11
Renaissance 42 (1980), pp 145 156, esp 146
43 Allen, X, p 355, 11 40/1 note
44 Allen, XI, p 14, 11 52/5
45 Und, 11 55/7 For the history of the theory according to which Greek manuscripts
of Ihe New Testament have been altered from the Latin, see S P Tregelles in volume IV
of T H HORNF, An Intioclucüon to the Cntical Study and Knowledge of the Holy
Scnptures tenth edition London, 1856, pp 107-116
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I t is t iuc that Erasmus icpcatcdly disqualificd thc Codex Vaticanus äs a
lalmismg textual witncss46 Yct it should bc pointcd out noncthclcss, that
Erasmus was also thc first scholai who appcalcd to thc Codex Vaticanus for
cntical purposcs On 18 June 1521 Paul Bombasius, thc sccrctary of t he
influenUal cardmal Lorenzo Pucci at Rome, sent a letter lo Erasmus contaimng
acopy of l John 4, l-3 and 5,7-11 from thc Codex Vaticanus47 In his Annotationen
on l John 5,7 Erasmus later stated that the Comma Johanneuni was missmg
from thc Codex Vaticanus, according to a transcnpt which Bombasius had madc
al Ins, Erasmus', request (meo mgalit)4* II appears from this lhat Erasmus
himself had asked Bombasius to venfy the passage in qucstion in the Codex
Vaticanus It is with Erasmus that the Codex Vaticanus began to play a rolc
in thc textual cnticism of thc New Testament49. Agam, Erasmus also suspcctcd
thc Codex Britanniens of having undergone the mfluence of the Vulgate
It cannot, howcver, be shown from Erasmus' wntings, that he evcr considercd
thc Codex Bntannicus äs a product spccially prcparcd to indticc him to include
thc Comma Johanneum
Conclusion*;
(1) Thc currcnt vicw that Erasmus promised to insert thc Comma Johanneum
if it could be shown to him in a single Grcck manuscnpt, has no foundation
in Eiasmus' works Conscquenlly it is highly improbable that he mcluded the
disputed passage because hc considered himself bound by any such promise
(2) It cannot bc shown from Eiasmus' works that he suspectcd the Codex
Britanniens (min 61) of being wntten with a view to force him to mclude the
Comma Johanneum
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46 See the passage rcfcrred to m footnotc 38 abovc, and Allen, X, p 355, II 37-46
47 Allen, IV, p 530.
48 Ed Clencus, tom VI, col 1080 E
49 Carlo M MARTINI , // pioblema della lecenuonalita del lodue B (Analecta
Bibhca 26), Roma 1966, pp 8-9, whcrc Erasmus' role in the history of the Codex
Vaticanus is shghtly undcrestimated
